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A D03 SIOEY.

ut wilu cahlktoic.

I.
He was strong and trim, and a ood

sited cur,
A giant of (Iors; with soft, silk fur,
Poked head, of an Intellectual size.

And two straight, luminous hero-eye- ,

A tail who Rosturea were eloquence;

A bark with a germ of common sense.

And this dog looked, upon the whole,
Aa If he had gathered some crumbs of

oul
That fell from the feast God spreads

for man
Looked like a Hue of the human plan.

There went with hla strong well-balance-

strldo
A dignity oft to man denied.
(iod's humblest brute, where'er we

turn,
Are full of lessons for man to learn.

That night that he crouched by the
yielding door,

And two grim, murderous thieves, or
more,

Had bribed tho locks with-thel- r hooks
rt atnpl.

lie fought with more thuu a hench-

man's n'al
For sleeping loved ones' treasures and

life:
He conquered rogue, and bullet, and

knife.
That day that he walked by the rlv-A- .

'...Ink. - - - -

T 'nklng (if certain men can think).
Am. w distress with a quick, sure

And heard the half choked drowning
cry,

A living life boat, soon he boro
The half killed man to a welcome

shore.
And when the wife of the rescued one

Wept him her love for the great deed
done,

And fondled hliu in a vnmi embrace,
He talked with his honest, kind old

face.
And said, "I have shown you nothing

new;
It Is whut we live and love to do.
J ii lake or river. In sea or b ly,
My race are rescuers every day ;

In the snowy gulfs, 'mid bills above
My race brftigs life to the race we

love."

II.
Ho was sick and reeling deadly

faint;
lie roamed the streets with a piteous

plaint.
He had lips afoatn, and eyes hard set;
He asked the mercy of all he met.
He drearily rau hlsdeath strown race;
He found no pity In any face.
He glanced at uu old fi lend with a

moan,
There came to hiui back a well-aime-

stone.
No cure for hiui In his strano distress
No tender nursing and kind caress!
All fled or fought when he came near;
The world seemed mad with rage und

fear.
He searched for an unfrequented

way;
He would have prayed if a beast could

pray.
For he who man hud defied
Was now all mercy of man denied;
He who to save man's life had flown
Now hail to fight uiau for his own.

Tho eoul of the humble brute has Hod;

The grand old dog lies safely dead.
O, man-lik- e brain, and God-lik- e heart!
You were made to carry n noble part.
What spirit of vile Satanic breed
Had sowed In your veins the poison-see- d

That turned to a curse your honest
breath,

That shaped your lips to fount of
death?

Sleep well, old friend; your teeth of
flaino

Grew not from a soul of vico and
shame.

Bleep well, old saint; not yours tho
will

To plant the world with the germs
that kill.

Not yours the conscious guilt that lies

in men wno ravage wuu open eyes.
You did. old door, the best vou knew.
And that is better than most men do;
And if ever I get to the great, Just

Place
I shall look for your honest, kind old

face.
Juuyou'a IllutU World.

Mrs. Cleveland's pots for the pres
cut are the poodle dog, now so well

known to fame, a canary bird, and a

white tnonse, Slja may have others
later.

Ao exchanga speaks of a man who
''is bat ooe step removed from an
ass. He d better make it three or
four. The animal has a long reach
backward.

Women are suoh queer creatures
that no man can understand them
Indeed, it has been oonoeeded that
the only way to Sod a woman out is

to call when she is not io.a

Heaver Falls is to bovo a . tteara
(trucker bakery,

A MYSTIFIED VILLAGE- -

"Is it Ihe devil "

"If not the devil, who or what is
it r

Ton cr twelve years ago lie above
inquiries wtrO passed ntouud ia a
c 'itrtiu thriving Illiuuh villago, and
while some tueu replied with a enftrCj
olbtrs looked troubled and auxions.
As for the women and children,
they spoke in whisper, aud looked
about them, even in daylight, a if

expecting to bo attached.
There had been some curious tl.j-in- g

in and around tho village for
several weeks previous. Tho first
alarm occurred on coiitan Thurs-

day night. Thoio hud beon a pray-

er meeting at a Methodist church,
and among the puoplo who atlouded
was a ruidd!e-age- d woman r.auied
Lee. She wai not fouling well, and
she left before the service was over.
Sbo lived on a retired el rout Lulf n

mile away, aud bnlf on Lour uftoi
she left the church a nmn passing
over the route she had taken f jund
her h ing s on tho path. Her
bonnet hud been snatched oil uud

toiu iuto fingtnonU. Her shoes
bad been removed and Hung into
the roa '. A set of fuls j tilth bud

hem taken fitful her mouth aud
stamped into tlio ground and du-

stier id.
N hen the woman revived slio ha 1

but little to till iu cspb uatiou
Some ou) had struck her behind the
car, nuking a peat bruise, but not
brcakiug tho skin. bho had not

uttud hie iipproach, nor did she
catch sight of any one. Nho was

vvalking (1'iiotly al'n,', when, all of

a suddin, she lust consciousness,
and rliO had been in that condition
ib jut fifteen minutes whiu fouud
by tho pedeetrain ppokuu of. The
woman had do enemies. No nu

had assaulted bur for the purpose of

robbery. She had not been tisdult- -

od beyond the removal of the ar
ticle icentioned. It was such n

singular affair that it net everybody
iO talkii.g aud speculating but no

attests were mado Indeed-- it was

impossible to direct suspicion to-

ward nn b)dy.
Iu about a wcik tho public wua

further ulanned aud tnyslilio.l. The
.ifo of a villiger name j'uiker stop-

ped out to the will u bo ut half '.i:,t

.S o'clock iu the evening to diaw u

puil i f waler S1ij whs walking lie
uaudlotftho pump when a baud
clutched bir nock. Before sbo
could scieuui out slio was wbiilcd
aiouud uud ll'ing down with such

foico tLat she win btunucd. Ab

near as could bo floured she was

9enucle6s for four or fivo ruinutoH.

During thut lime bor hair was pull
ed down aud cut cirbbort, bor thoes
were pulled off aud Hung into the
woll, and a quantity of soft soap was

tukeu from a kettle mar by aud
smeared over bor clothing. The
hair which bad been cut off was ltft
ccuttorod over tho ground. Mrs.
Pukcr bad not eoeu bor cssailaut,
but she know that a bumao baud
bud clutched ber throat. Tho hew
outrage raised the pablia pulso to
fever beat, and tbo most determined
efforts wcro made to seouro a duo
to the identity of tbo perpetrator.
Half a dozen arrests woro mado, but
in each case the person was soon
discharged for waut of proof to
hold tbem. A datectivo was sent
for, but after working on the case
for four days bo was unable to pick
up a eiugle point looking toward the
solution of the mystery.

On the tenth evening after the as
sault on Mis. Parkor Mr.' and Aire.

liioyd were sitting in a summer
bouse iu tbeir grounds. It bad just
grown dark when Lloyd ran across
the grounds, a distance of about
300 feet to drive away a cow which
secmod determined to break in., lie
was not absent over soveu or eight
minutes, but when be returned to
tbe summer bouso be found bis
wife lying on the floor insensible.
She bad boon struck a hard blqv oo

tbe top of tbe bead. Her slippers
and stockings bad boon removed und
thrown on tbe grass, and a lot of
dry asbos bad been sprinkled over
ber clothing and hair. Wbea sbe
bad DOiuformation to give. She
did not even know when she was

struck.
It uow seemed apparout that tbo

perpetrator of these oatruges must
be a resident of tbo village, and that
be must be actuated by pure dev
iltry. ' Nope of the vomen bad
beeu harmed beyond what bos beon

ytutod, and tbe (active in goiojf that

far conld bi nothing elso than wLot
a ploin-speadi- cg rnau would call
enssodness. The detect ivo was re
called, and certain persons who had
heretofore escnpod all suspicion
were placed nndt--r surveillance
Tho last assault bad evented a reign
of terror ouiotvr tho women, not one
of wIkmh riiid stop her foot outside
tho houso itflcr dark uulcrs accom
panned by an escort.

Vlilo tlio duticlivo was sti'.l in
tho town, and a number of h ading
c.i izi ns were acting aa spies and,
patiolrf, tho fourth t ill rago i cenrrod.
The wife r.f u citizen named Warner
drove to the cemetery iu tbo after-
noon, accompanied by bet son, a boy
of sixteen, to decorate one of her
cbi'.ron'fl graves. Iu transplanting
tho flowers it became necessary to
nso considerable water, and tho boy
went lo a creek about twenty rods
away with a pail. The cemetery was
thick with trees, and ho lost sight of
his mother for live or sis miuutes.
When be returned be found her ly-ii- ig

on tho giound unconscious, with
finger marks plainly visible on ber
thtoutV Her shoes and stockings
hud been removed, her hair cut off,
an 1 the rings toiu out of her ears
and thing down. Tho only explana-
tion she could uiuko was that a hu
man baud had suddenly graspud ln r

thioat. She bad heurd no footsli pn,

nor had sho caught a cliaipso of

aubody. Tho delicti vn at once
visiio I tho rimeltiy, and in a bii I

time the cnclotiiiro w.n thoroughly
(arched, but nothing camo of it
)uo bi.lo of it wuu hold.-- l ed by II Li

ixM'in.'ivit livid not nu dor cultivation.
aud ou the far nido f this ib id was

a forest, O.io could easily bavo es

caped iu Ibat direction long enough
1 f jio a b'j.ucti wiiM itislilutid

As mny bo suppoM-d- , public
was now at I ho boiling

point. Tho detective and every-

body else was helpless, wbeu a wo-

man made ii biiggcstiou. It was

thut tho duU ctivo dress himself in

female atliro aud " l.iy low"' fur the
ij Ystci'iou villian. Tlo idea was

oniiiod ii til that very iiibt, bat it
a a wek tho climax came.

Ono ntyhl about 'J o'clock lb j dis-guis- cd

ollio.-- lift a b'juso where he

had sieniingly luin visiting and b

halted at the gate to say good night
m d to buvo tho pccplo of tho house
hupu that be would teach homo a!!

ri, Lt. It was ou on u lelind si reel,
thick with shado, and unliglilcd, and
the ofli'.nr wis aa alert ns a fox, lie
bad uot gone o'JO f'it wbeu a tiguio
sto; pod from bibiud n troo and
grasped bia throat. Tho assailMit
was shaken off and grasped in turn,
aud then a tciriblo struggle lot--

plaou. Mot n word was uttered by

either. Tbo ouo sought to get away,

Uio other to buudouff bis inau.
This feat tbo officer finally accom
plished, and wbeu be conducted bis

prisoner to the village lookup tlie,

mvbtrrvwasut ouco solved. Ho
f

f roved to bo a half-witt- ed follow

named Orson Taylor, living with his

father ou a farm a couplo of milos

from the village. Oisou was unmar-

ried, about thirty years old aud
known around tbo country as half
fool. Uo bad never been known to
commit an ofl'ouco agaiuut tbo law,

and for this reason was uot suspect-

ed of any of tbo outrages above do-tail-

lie preserved a eullen
when questioned, aud when a

commisbiou of doctors bad reported
on bis case bo was seut to an insane
asylum Instead of being arraigned
in court. Uo soon became a raving
mauiao, and died in about a year.

pnBnKaniaEa
Tbe Wellsboro creamery bas turn-

ed out about thirty tons of butter
this eoaeou.

i'itlsburg is to have another brew
ery, with au annual capacity of 150,- -
000 barrels.

Thirty-tw- years ago Wednesday
the cholera mado its nppearanoa iu
Columbia, during which period 128

deaths occurred.

One circular saw iu Drake, Lan
drus Co's mill, in Morris, cut 58,000

feet of lumber in ten hours and a

quarter one day recently.

' Thirly-on- o prisoners are in tbe
Smetbport jail, tbe largest number
Sheriff llannon bas supplied with
grub since be commenced serving
writs.

Tbo Columbia iron company bas
received the contract for furnishiug
all tbe iron needed in tbe coostrao-lio- n

of tbo flab ways in tbe dam at
tbut place.

CAUGHT I1T.HI3 0WXT TRAP.

Ben Uutler , just as wio'od
when be courtett bis first sweet heart
an w hen, In widow's w ed, ho laid
siege to the State of Mat sschusetts

if tbe fjllowirg from Truth cnu bo
accepted os truth. It recalls a (doty
of ttra gorcruoi' vben bo used to go

and Van in lovo with a fail
damsel living some distance from bis
home, and for witose favotiug smiles
there neie many ftspirauts. It km
witnout saying )lbat they were all

belter looking than 15eu, but tbe
laltter determined to put the inside
of bin bond ug'iinst tb ) outside of
those of bis oppeneuts. Tbo beqnel
was us follows ',

The nearest Way to thur fair fl it's'
house, and tbo ono (akin by all lei
cngcr followers, was over a biidge
formed by a dingle and souk what
slippery log, placed over a deep
luouk in tbo rear of t!io Ikiiko.
Young Uutler repaired to the biidge
au hour earlier than tbo accustoiM d

"courting-tiinf,- " carrying a pail of
lard, with wbich bo carefully inir oint
cd the lg by tho uncllo v moonlight,
backing Limsilf across astraddle. As
ho urtirwnideat with his sweetheart, j

wnitinc for tbo olbcts kuitorH lo ap- -i

pear, ii bind nd'ash camo fioni tbe
'

line! ion cf ( l o fctc.ok.

JJen's cye twinkled, and in

iiuaiiiatiuti lio coubl H'O nin! of his
gurguMi.-l- y gotlun up fcll.i.v can di- -

d itcs ciunbing up tho epp;!lo l ank
with bi-- i bulb cbattciing and bead-

ing fir b me across lots, but tbe
cotispiititor looked as innciv r.l na a

cat iu tlu dairy und niid nothing,
l'retly soou tbero camo unotber
souse, and uftor ii while utottur.
I'hw beauty bigin lo lo k at tbo
clock and hbow evidencecif a dtcided
pi'juo at tbo urligenco cf h.;r oilier
adiuirii'.i a cireiiiustauco Hen did
not fail to turn to his o" u profit.
1'ieseiitly bo could faintly bear voic

os iu (he distance, and be I.uov that
tho last two sttuius were sppuaicbing
lo;'oUier. lVctK soou theie came a j

ticmctidom d.C.Mo solash.
1 . . .' ' ' I
J 'l .il Ul I I 3...U vrnn

"how tiiQ tish uro juniiii:g
Vv

Tbo upbhot of it wns that wijeul
ll:o Tiitiiro governor lose to go, tbo

..lighted beauty gave biui her band,
sealiug tbo bargain with r.u old
fashioned bnskiug-be- o kiss.

iMitlcr left Lis prize in toicli a
;,"--

staleofexullut.cn forgot all
Hdlv

hit might

bin vic- -j

bad done, lie climbed up tbo
already well bau't aud made

sis miles borne, utteiing Keain- -

cyisms unlit lor puuiicaiioii. i

.i . , , . .
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a result, and wbeu got well

found bis fiancee e'oped with a

biied mau.
Ijiitler tells this as tho narrowest

iscapo of bis as the gill
began eating onions very next
day after she becamo cugnged.

tluucral bas beeu lucky ever
hlUCO.

A f;r tho Tclsn

That woolen smoke is n cure for

a felou is certainly ono of Iho med-

ical discoveries of tbe ago. Could
we givo name tbo corrcf-pou-don- t

who sonds (is tho following it

would bo ouss recognized as of

authority sufficient to guarauleo tbo
truthfulness of any assertion to
wbich it uigbtbo appended

"If you ever endure tbe agouyof
a felon nil! appreciate the fuo;

it can bo cured by woolen

smoke, riace tbe wooleu un-

der un iuverted flower ODd

coals upon tbeai, or set ou tbo
lire eoiiio other way then bold
tbo felon over tbo smoke, uud it will

extract all tbe Thin has been
by a facial of mine within u

week. I UH6U10 you iu my cii

clo we consider it as fcreut a
as that elber will temporarily

deaden pain. Tbo only for
a felon I , ever considered in-

fallible, aud I have bad cognizance
several - aggravated cases, was

having tbe pari laid open (under tbo
influeno of elboi) and tbe boue
thoroughly scraped. That reaches
the of difficulty but tbo
smoke cures is far belter."

Thursday there were sixty-seve- ns

prisoners ia the Paapbiu county
jail at Harrisborp.

2CT ."SKAST."

Of all furms of bad breeding, tl.o
pert, smart manner affected by boys
and gills f a certain ago is the most

offensive und of

those sniait os was once
employed in tbo t lH;o of tho

of a Western inlroad lie wa

usually lift alone in tho t lli :o be-

tween tho hours of light nn 1 nine in

the momii'g, ii'id it wai bia duly4
aeswir the (pictiinH if all ca'lvis as
eh aily and polilily at pussiblu

t)ne iiKitning a plainly dinged t.!d

gerilleinaii wu.kfd quieily iu, und
atked r tl i cns'.iier.

"lie's said I bjy, "itln ut
looking up from tbo paper bo was
riading.

"i'o jou know while is f"

No."
When will be iu i."

"'Hunt o'clock."
"I.'uticaily that n.iw, i! 1

liavtu't Western tiiuo."
"There's the (lock, ' said tho buy.

smartly, pointing lo a cluck iu tbe

yes; thank yon,'' the
gentleman. "Ten minutes

" 1 H hi ref.-- r him?"
"I "'poso so, tboiigb this 't a

,ll''-- ' bote!. '

'1 ho boy tboiii-b- t this pmatt, nn
be chuckled aloud over it. llu dii
not HVr tbo ..eu'Jeuiiiii a chair, oi

'"v down tbo paper be held
"I would bko Ui wrilo a note v.bi.i

I Maid tbe caller. "Will you
pleuso g t mi! a j it cu cf papci and
an cnvoli'pe'f

The boy did s'. and ai biiudtd
tin in to Hie old i;t ntlcmiiu, bo cool-

ly Faid ;
"Anything e!o V
"Yei.," was tho reply. ' I would

I ke to Luow the name of a
smart boy as you in i."

I bo b ) h i: (l ittered by Iho wind
"imai I,"' ai.il wihliing t ishow the
extent cf bis smiiituess, ie lied :

"I'm ono of John Tle'inphcu's
M William by name, and I imsnci
to tbu call of -- HiUy." lull b. re
!OU'C ' I' Mr

I'i'iie in. tiii.-- sue

the si ul y,' ('' '('d ' lit :

..Ml. ' ' . ;. 1. !.,. .1.. r,i '

' '

1 111 dflll itl't fo m t -

mil ,.i:u 1 ". I'Miu - i i i i

uo inoi o, I lo ..- - ! !. and
fol bin but. Ml' Mil II ". ,1M

lent cf the road, (I'd

:o vcuitq

ii ".i

to do a tbing and t: i

until i'. is doi.c, or yo'i me
Ibat it is b voiid oip.it .Ii i' s.

Nino. tenths of Iho f in life i,n
duo to ll want of tenaci'y and i f

sevi lauce on the. a t of thuoo wb"
b(!giu bfn in this (iroiiooiis way.

j

Jliit pri cdeiit to inch dt teriii!i;a-tio- u

it ii all iiiip ii l.ii.t !hnt y n

nniko up your mind as to
proper calling. Untlv.'i.-ia.- d,

as far such uudor.-itaiiditi- g ii at
tainablc, in what particular dine
tiou your tastes and iiiclin,. tioi.H v

Do not aspiro lo bo nn at list unices,
you can give somo liractical evi b no.-o- f

the pos; teeiun (.f artistic tin-Us-

1'orget that yi.u have ever do.-- it c I

to be a machinist or nn artisan o(

aay kiu 1, iinlo.w you tirr,t --

isfiod yourstlf, by practical expeii-cueu- t.

that our band ii Fi.saeptibie
tho bkilful education essential to
success. If such is tho caso y.u wdl

bo on tent to cnttr upon the nee.hil
traiuing and coutiuuo it until nil

difficulties ui tho away of trii'.rnph
bavo been oveicomo. Having made
your choice of a lifj pursuit, then
pitch iu your whole Stick
to it a determination to stand,
if uot at tbe very bead of your

at least fully abicast with those
in tbe foromost iiinks. If yon would
win jjU must work, aud work with-

out cias'ng, uiitd your object bas
been wou.

A beo trco wna cut near Tioga,
ono day liut week uhicb yielded six-

ty pouiids if honey.

lliley Ii at t and olboia recently at
Uuiouville, Ccutre county, killed
niue copperhead snakes

It is estimated that 10,000 bead of
cattle bare beon shipped during
past year from five townships in IV
oa couuly

that bo fl"m l ll " H"n,-M-

about Uio gread and tbo lirsl j ,,,,lJ boy of .!a, t. r

thing ho know hods him in 'Simuliie-s- " mcui--th-

back of tbo bead, and ho a bmi, aa bo ia still out of cnipb.y

header dowu btbw, just us "'t ut.
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